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fF11 Only Perfect subutituto for Motho.s-
.L. Mflk. Thc most nourlthtng dtet or invMlds tqul-

tiurglng tflothcra. Commanded by all rhtcIani.
..Kcep. in nfl cUmtei. Sold by 1l IrugIiti 6 ccnts.
Bond for the pamphieL 'r. MITVALF &

zne.tu&th.Ot II Ccntrnl Wharf , Boston , Mag.
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You ,

Madam,
.

Whoso Complexion betrays
some huni.tllhiting iniperfcc-
tion

-
, wh'ose mirror tells you

that are Tanned, Sallow
and nshguiod In counto-
mince, or have' Eruptlons
Redness , Roughness or un-

wholesome
-

- tlntq' o! complex-
ion

-

'we say use flagLUl'B ]lng-
'nolla

-
Balm-

.It
.

Is a delicate , harmless ,

and. delightful article , pro-
ducing

-

thoinost natural and
entrancing tlnt8 , the artifici-
alit)' Of 'which no 'observer
can detect, and wldch sOon

becomes permanent If the
t ManollaBalin Is judiciously

use.-
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803 8. 1O1t St.1 Omaha.-
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keBracesfothe Correotlonc
Physical Deformities.

hip nd pInaI DLseuei , C'ub' Feetk UT Xncc-

Itow Leg. , Xnock.kncov , etc-

.Trussea

.

of the Beat '!ako kept on-

Tru..ei, ropairad.-
Crutche.

.. toad. to oiler.-
maII

.
* oba of II kIxid done I ,, eteeIrou' and woo
Urpairing of Mt klatla done cheap , ne&t r-

promptly. . '

'

3. P. WEBE & CO.,
803 S. lOtlltSt.

: , Omaha.
JylO.o un

VAPOR COOK STOVE

! ____
, Tbe Pioncr irni only Ypor Coo's Stoyo that I,toed the test of ycar md ivun entire andrttW-
&cUou.

-
.

'SOver L00,000 Now in Usc
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.

remouble and lnterchnge3bIo Jo OrU-
trcwlorthg pur burner. Indc4mcitblu. Nuv One V-

Ijuruer on two QW btovi. Now S.tfoty 1teervoIj
yeT .uuunvr U.. theao stcvt are tudlepenea-

Yor t.rme W cnt& prlc 114 iul ctaIouu ,
Addro.-

et'
4
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WIncIithe ,
LalltryCaffe Beck With

11cr to ''Yurrllp ,
'

Pr'C(1dIO'H Iltatltl8orno GIfl.l-

'h1adelphI

.

I'reu-

."NEw
.

Yoitic , July 17e-Thttnk heaven
wo ftre rid .f Langtry. Not t1ia that
frglitIailly fonneU"pbion saa eroiia1Iy-
ofliiaiv , but she wits so incessantly on
parade aliti SO unccMinly beptifFcd and
lCalOblCVCd ill the newapalera , that , In-

oonimon with a va majority of readont ,

I sickiicd nL Urn sight of her itaitto. Site
canto , aho Raw atid.1io conquered. What
did 'NO-

A wcIl.aliapod head , violet even , a
1011.3 face , .atl'exIanaoof'gutnAa scrawny
neck , ItO bust , knobby o1bow , sinewy
anon , tremendous liantla , no logs and
enormous foot. .Aa a curiosity sun was an-

attraction. . 1l'or statt performances were
atnatourish , but vrofitattlo.Vith her
domestic life, if any , the public has no
concern , but 'wtIt her ostentatious die-

.tiay

.
and her breach of every rcognizod

rule of propriety , tito public couldn't
yen ? well avoid hating touch to do , be.
cause alto perpetually thrust herself and
her af1irn before thu gtnoral gaze.-

FuLEDIIn'4

.

(0ATLY pLEAsu.
Freddie paid dearly for bitt debase.II-

IOIIL.

.
. In DII 0 great jewelry store ho

spent $40,000 in prcoiifor her , one item
being a $25,000 necklace. A day or ts'o
before alto sailed ho bought hi the santo
CSthlIiEiIIflCIIt a $5,000 prcscuit. Site
nutdo quite a titinthur of purchases at the
santo tiiito , oiio iteiii being iL $250 gold
chain-for herself. As 1rs. Langtryl-
UbliCIS' annoujiced situ vnrJ going home
to her husband antlthorfthniIy friends ,

what position doc "title silly youth itti-

agino
-

Ito uccujics ? lie cannot well be
her suitor. lie PrOWY wouldn't. care
to hO conHidored ltbr va1it , anti eho had
it little black atIl tati 1'bcforo she calito-
hero. . (

She ime done tnor&to bring the stage
into disrepute aurin her brief tarry hero
than any dozoti professionals have done in-

a lifotitno. She says alto cleared $125,000-
by

,

her payirig-a good term , for site cer-
thinly did no work-mid site bagod at-

leaat $45,000 we knOw of in tue guise of
imperishable jewels from her admirers.
Discounting a little for bounce , ict us say
site carries with liar-to her husbandai-
tot $100000-

.VhatIs
..

the Bugestioti map at oiuc W-

i00 youiigor ; prottiorwotnoit nOv.On the
atage Who is Lngtry{ ? A itrr-
ibd

-
English woman , WItM. Is HhO ? A'

woman iziade notorious by tiw ublio at-
tentiona

-

of the Prince of Vaies.Vhat
induced her to go on the stage ? The fact
that Inanngcrs , believing her notoriety to-

be a morciiatnabio cotinnodity , ofThrod
money to oxitibit her alicgod itariia-
.Iow'

.

hits alto kot herself befort the pub-
lie ? Ask Frcddto. In other words , she
itas itiade more money as the fruit of her
disrepute thait any 20 ftrst.ciass actress.-
Cs

.

could itiako by their combined at-
tractions

-
in a year. Notoriety , aUp)1e-

inonted
-

by cant-iron gall and a brace of-

Frotidicstitis did the bttaiiicsa , Tltauk
heaven she is gone-

.viy

.

ysstca of $8t ,

fn flaictrco CatI.

The tarifF question would probablybo a
loading issue in 1884 if party 1ns could
be drav.'n Pu that 1uCation. It Is , how.

- over1 oiily in a general way that ,uithex '

party itui be tvcii a 1)lcO oil this Issue.-

3everul
'

of the loading fopuhcan journalt
' a're nsradicnlly in favor of revcn b re-

fonti
.

as any (loinocratic journal that ca-

be unontionc. There nra democrats ,
also , go to hto oxtrotne of protection
As ti goIortil statement , it may' be sait
that the ;'o1)UIk) are in ftv r 'of '-

ilrotectivo 1idhicy'nnd that the deiitortLt-
ath ill favor of a tariff for revenue , will
in9idcntal protoctioti , but time dill'oronc-

iictwecul these utica of policy is tioitio
' rcat' 'nor wc'acfly ileilimblo. Tlic

18 an issue , however7 vltlclt is belicvc4 II-

Itayd had sotnetltmg to d with the am-

cesaof tim democratic pxty ? uat fnU'an-
wticit

,

] ltnsnot, since lostatiy degree of ji-

muagititudo. . 'I'lmat i8atn is an anti.u'ono-
ely.. In all lto republican states whic-

tito democrats carried hasyoar tim ant
nionopo1 party Iiidorsod tile democrat
candidates. This 'wM'ospcciaily tlto5cu-
in New Yorc , taiacimusotta? and Pen
sylvaiia , Oloyelaud , Butler and Pati'
son wore , as miiupi anti.monopoly-
democratic caiiddmtt'c. , In Micitigan-
ahlianco b twcen the anti-monopoly ar
tim democratic caNdidate doubled Ii

democratic vote in' 1881''. In Nebraska I ]

strciigtltof titeanli.'ntonopolista was ahoy
toboas grcntaa thatof the democrats.-
is

.

roasoitmibly certain that If the dciii-

cratib platform m'nd tlctnocnitio nomninc-
ido not provo acccptiiblo to the anti.m-

uI

tlplohiBts , a third tlcic t will be formed
several .of the states. Nearly tue o i

I tire vote of this party would be drasm

from time democratic vote of last yen
Such a division of the democratic ye
cannot bu couttoinpiated by democral-
nuuiagorn

,

In thonorthiermi dotubtfulstat-
If without apprehension. Oluvolmuid'a ni-

jority would qmiekiy dmsaIIear) between
full ropublicait vote nud tIoaccssioiu-

e , thu muiti.nionopoliats from thul demmiocrat
' Party : Time thrill' discussion bogi-

II earIY , m'md has PraclictillY ondeti as
-

leading isatmo between 'the two ''artic '

Public ohtinion acemn to have settled UP (

LI. 'R IOiflt between the two oxtremnos. 'l'hto-
id is no longer any thik about' sbaoiuto fr

trade , and only hero and titoro a dent
cratio Iiour1)on sviio attcItes the fat
vord "oniy" t4 a tarilFforrovomiuo'pohi-

cIt is adnmittod , on the otter) hand , tim

no mnoro revenue should bo collected titi- the governniommt requires. There is at-

II gettoral disposition to let the tarifi
amended at the last aeaai n of Congre
stand until it is tested b' results , TI i

docks of tim itolitical ship scout titus
be cleared for action on a moo

pressing Issue , Tim uncroncittnontso-
rtammIzed C81it.8l have inspired alarm
nuitda not. iii time least tiicturet1 svi

communistic Ideas. There is atvido a-

preimenalon
'

that if the agreasivo tsttitu-
of capital is not rebuked it will eatabli
itself so securely between legislatures a i

comt.a that no ordinary action of the p 1

tiho can resist it. Capitz1 comnbiios fli (I

readily titaut labor , amid lives more cimor

ly in idleness. Time protection agail
its ng1re8sioims sviil be found only in in i

lie OIiflOtl , which secures a restraint uii
these orgumizntlomis by just. and oquitat-

I

)

, I
laws.

-
,it 'l'isrJccy OIimimmi1; by a Smmtlcp.

A correapomicleitt. ss t'itcs trout A-

Littipia
'

ta the Los Antuloa '.L'immioa , utur-

.. date of dimly 20th , us follows ; Last syc
ble iii cow snake ft

feet mug , mid in lila mouth wat a eolt
tail rabbit. 'i'hiu rabbit was a comunmi

: _ sized one , aitd its imead was down
eunice's throat to tito sitouldeta. Tt i

Li fearful sight , slid frightened tim cci-
I

l

! 5154) tIme boy who aItot it with a Winch
Ar. Icr rifle. Two days after I heard a t-

II,. key imiaking an alarun. 1 svcitt to t , a
ci. , a turkey halt-grown hind its feathers

- - - ---

the wrong wty amid its head ne the
gthtindtuul withiti 18 or 20 incos of a
black mettieena1o , aiM wniottinjimcaror
and n'it.hor of hUmoma noticed ma 'until 1

distubcd"thie akoiwithi a atsne'bsking' '

him Ity aurpriso. Time turkey seomneti to-

be relieved. What the snake would have
done I do not know , but it scented to mo-

tli't ho ilhI the turkey under Imsiontkol ,

amid would iii a Very short time ' have
strU& It.

:ti ; ui4ion.
Not I nowlng limo n1uo or, Ills

Inventloim , lb Nearly Tlmrowa a1-

7o1tamncm Away.l-

34)St9fl

.

herald-

.It

.

is Prver1)ial) that (liscoveroni of vnhti-
able inventions rarely real ) time profits of
their owil genibims , and timoro canto near
being a forcible illustration of tue rule
iii thmis city the other day. Somno months
IMo a humble electrician 'iii thmts city de-

vised
-

ii couple of oioctriobattories , which ,
ho ciaiimicd1 svcro superior and cheaper
Limit ammy tiimtmg which had boon heretofore
1)kOdUCed iii time electrical branch of adi-

mmice.

-

. One of them was a gravity bat-
thry

-
, with a closed circuit , calculated to-

svork all kinds of telegraph lines , fire
alnrtmms immcludc4l ; and the other was a car-
boim

-

battery , imitended for railroad amid

other signals2 annunciators , telephones ,
electric gaa.hmglmtiitg , etc. The attention
of time '!iVestorit Union officials in Now
York svzm.s called to both imtventiomms after
they html icoms duly liatented , but they
trcatc(1 timcmn with alarcmtt indifFerence-
.In

.

the nieamttiine the unvcmttor formed tim
acuaintanco) of a well known ox-city of.-

f'icmal

.
, s'imo itt turn commnult.e1 a. lrommnmmclit

lawyer and expert iii electrical imiattora
concerning time inventions. They rcaiized-
at once that time discovery was 'a valuable
one , immmiodiatoiy a small coimipany was
organized for the mmmanufacture of the bat-
tories.

-

. Time gravity battery was (liscov-
.ered

.
to be superior amid ccomiommiical that

it was inumiediatoly adopted , to Lime almost
totftl exclusion of others , by time fire do-

partmnommts

-

of Bostoit , Somerville , Mmii.-

dcmm

.
, Mcdford , Lymmn , mud Providence ,

and it. is also utidorgoimig satisfactory ox-

poruiietit
-

in New York and other cities.-
Furtimermnoro

.

, during time saute period it
was tcstodfor general telegraphing pttr1-

)0808

-
, amid found to be so superior both

in a working and saving sense timat the
Western Union telegraph company stm-
ddonly

-
began 1o the miotonly a lively in-

terest
-

imi tue itmatter bit undertook to buy-
out time whole company. The carbon ,

bit-
tory'liadiui

-
tIme tn'eamitilno been success-

fUlldevb1Opcd
-

and adopted for sigulat-

ing
-

pUrpOSCS On niany bf of tim leading
railroads of1 time country , nmn by 'one of
Limo liading'electrical' gas lighitiiig coin
jmnies. Without realizing time value of
lila (lisCoveries , time inventor came near
selling them out to the "Western Union ,

and if time company had been successful
in it negotiations it would have secur d-

in the gravity battery for a mere song , an-
invomition which au export electrician has
cstiimiatd would b a saving on battery
account of micar1' 1,0O0O00 a year.
Pending time consideration of hio terms
time telegraph company is using the 'bat-
tory in 'aim experimental way in New
York , and the discoverer is dremuning of-

a1accs and' marble halls.-

Thto

.

JYowotof Water.f-

lotio

.

Oazctto.

The properties of water aro'oniy par-
tinily

-

understood , b those who have
imovor seen it umultmr'luglt Iressttrc. Tim
Virgimila City Water Comnpnmiy get their
supply from Matlotto Lake , 'on the Taiioo
aide of the muountahi. They getit through
by ii long tuniioi , amid mire thou on the
crest of a hiilt mmiouiitaiii opposite Mount

1 Davidson , with Washmoc auloy between.
To cross this valley by a flume would bo-

ii iihmmosV
, impossiltle , so tim water1is carried

doss'n time nrnunt.aumm . side Ic time bottmn ,
and rbsSes under the V. & T. railroad

a track , on time divide between Washoc and
a Eagle valleys , thomi iq again to time rc
0 quired imeighmtimi tlmd iron pipes. The do-
.r

.

itression created iii time line ofcarringe it'-

I. . '1,720 feet , amid the pressure on'' time pipot-
eigiit hundred pounds to tin

adl square imicit. One 'pipe it

cloven incites in diameter , and ii
Bquartor'inch iron , la-woldcd , and oigim-

.r
.

feet long with screw joints. Timor-
cIt, is little trouble froni it , but time other

which is twelve Incites In diameter , ant
10 rivited piponsnkos moroor less troubli-
io

. all tue timito. The tip0'is laid whit tie
scam dowim , auid'whonover a crack i

-
muade by the frost or sun warping it1 o-

is fromn tiny other cause , time stream pour
Lii forth with tremendous force. if lb-

joiuit is broken open , of course lime whol-
to stream is loose uid goes tearing dowii tim
me

mnountaiim , but usually time escape is vor-
small. . Time break last' week was less that
five-eighths of'nn inch in'cliiumietor , ani

0 -
'et tim water iii time flume was lowered ai-

s
miicii amid a lmalf by it , amid time prossur

9. wont (loWil fiftoomi or twenty 1)ounds
in Captitimi Overtomi says that fifty immciies a
i- water woiit through it. It 1mm bean pr 1
ru
, ,

ably a year iii cuttimmg out , ame

svmis minnie by a little streammu imardl
.o visible to the miakod eye , timat cscape
ma

timrough a joint iititl ittrtmck the pipe tw
a

or timrco foot ofl eating away time ire
a umitil jn'csstmro inside broke it timrough

(
Wimemi ttcim ii. lmrhke occurs time umoiso ca

9 be hmcai'tl for half a utile , mmd time cart
to shakes for'hundrcds of feet itroumid.
lit 'break tim size of a kmiitting micedho wil
a cut a imoic , iii time pipe iii , half mimi imoum

1' Sucim breaks ttvo repaired by putting
) 'baud nrouimd time pipe , murimig in mmielte
io lead amid tammipimig it mm.

' Such a streat-
oo bores through rock ' lllq a aauut blast

I
Time flying water is as hard as froim , ana

, fools rough like a file to time touch. It i

tt impossible to turn it with time mimi , as I

tours time Ilesim oil' time bones , and if tbn lingers are stuck into time stream , wit
o

time loimut up , the umauls are instanti
:: timrmmed back , amid sounetimmies torn loom

from time flesh , .
tO-

te A Noyspnpor Editor.-
ro

.
holcomnb , of illoomns'ille , 01mb , rme-

iof e uxplalmm : "hail that tormjbietlleeuocatarr ]

in for twomity yearti coultltm't taste or simmeil , at-
tht hearing )'M falIng , .LWcctric C

). ctoYlf mime. 'l'imeso are facts voluntarily girt
1

ffm-

osh

a former liroitithico of patomit immed

-
td Eimfl'anclmisoimtcnt ofVoimiomm ,

0l.ondoii Truth-
.to

.

.
The stroiigeat argumnemit against timoci-

II) franciuiseiticmit of womnemi is , to my mnmni
tat time power it wottlil throw imito time imani
b. of time com-y.] Of course , time indies wi-
on uimom'mjotically advocate time cmutse
lO timimir owmm sex upomi vimblio itiatforil

would not lie particularly munmmblo
title imitluonec , limit time vast ummajority-

Ilmoir weaker slalom's would iimuloiibted-

tia Imavo resource to their pastors , tiot on-

icr forghtostl' coimmisol cmiii at1s'ico btmt al-

ek for political hi'imiCilmles) Piilptts won
nmr hTIOi'13 tlmitit 'over 'maemnbie electioneer'mi
rnplatformims , thUd i' cent eXpeuienees liii'

Ugone far to Iro'hf'timat timeless cieu'gymnm

imo have to do with politics time lmttur..-

Lts

.

.

ye , TIEr. 'Noble Tiiomnpsou , of 'time pojmul-

es. . stables , fl193 Broadwiy , N. Y. , stat-

us - that St. . Jacobs Oil is Limo best paiml.cu-

nd for immami or bas Umnt has conic under 1

nil notice in fiftcmm years.

1000IDENTALJOTTINGS.C-
alIfornia. .

.

BlIght of this young grimpR l generai throng.
out Naps valley. ' 4

The grape crop of Cnliforn1 promises to be-

a remarkably fine one.-

Of
.

the 134 temelmere In the Oaklanit Public
echnoist 73 hmohil life (ililOIIiM , I

:A , iamco'hec1mre'ot'imyiltaimlic limo , (IkdOVCI'Cd

near Colton , f to ho imeed in the znanufaeturo-
of cement.

Time child that lost 1t fingers in Sonora
town , Tos Amigolee by the bite of a rat , hM
since died , pro-abfy fromim the poison.

The total school expenses of San ..Toaquln-

crnmnty for the lnet'fii.cal' year foot up $16,171.-
67

. -

; balance on handiuly let , 58OmO45.
The itoji growers around lfezmldsbmmrv antici.

pate a good crop this year1 bitt present Indies.-

t.ions
.

mmro that Pricc will mint range very high.
Owing to the low watcr In the Carson river

all the mills omm that stream intro aunt tlowmm ,
tiirowitmgcrnl hundred nmhhimmien and ioggcr'm

out of cmnpioymnont.
Orange simipinente are to comitiimue all sim-

mmer

-

from Saata Aima. It is now more thom
six tnormtime since time first imipmcnt of the sea-
SOil was mnado mind tiny arc still going to imma-

rkot
-

in good con iliticom-
Jamnos Doveny of qoimmia coummty title year

hmmirvestod 1300 sLacks of wheat froni eighty
micros of land. At2.b9 a snck'-'a rea.qommab-

loestimnatethiw woimiml give a yleltl of $'lOM2-
ian micro. whicim lii pretty rcrmuimnirr.tivc fanning.

There are at mmreeentlCo hmantle emiiioyed at
time Coiton Cal. , cannery , anti time mmumnber is-

to be doubfcd. Time emtnbllslmmeimt is how Imut-
tiny tip 18,000 cans of sovomm poumids
each of aPricot PUlP , to etmd to London , Lug.
land-

.1ostcii
.

; are pinearded in Ciminatowmm , at San
.Too , printed in Chinesccahiing for volunteers
In time Chinese army In anticipation of war
witim France. The lmstcrs specify a prefer-
ence

-

for timose who have been 1mm contact with
EUrOiOatm5 , and oilers rewards to thmoso who
enilst fifty , titmo hmundreti or five htmimdrod-

moon. .

Umnapino , the lmorcditsry clmiei'of time Cn.ytmsoI-

nmilamme , confessed , just lrovio11 to his death ,

whi im occurred on time Jacko agency , that lie
was the instigator o .Bammneclc war tim

1878 , mimI that ho im ifcrod Lashmar amid wife
oii the Ummitihla rescryatlon in 1880 , for time
solereasoum that ho wantei to caimso troubio
between thmo whites and Imimhia-

ns.Dakota.

.

.

Tlmere arc 1,738 free masons in Dakota.
Aurora county 1mM 3,500 acresin whmoat ,

Beadle coimmmty claims a popuiatiomi of 12000.
Union county line 13181.30 lu its treasury.h-

luromm
.

imas raised $2,830 With which to buy
and beautify fair grounds.-

A
.

biiffni ( ) weighing a ton was killed in Pot. .
tcr cotmimty time other tiay-

.Groutid
.

lou 1ccn broken for time foundation
of time mmow Codingtorm county court. hoino.

Time fltmwlmmg svoil at Asimton Is 005 feet (I cc-

andthe vatcr almost as soft'as rain water ,

The assessed vaiuattomm of Davidson county'-
me 8792000. This Is'ontlmo usual 'nothird-
baai of realvaimmo. ,

F Tim memsossod valuation of Minnohaha connt-
Is$2,268 528.11) , of whicim 853104.50 Is 'sotito
the cretht of Sioux Falls.

Time old smdthlers of Brulo , Charles Mix and
Buffalo counties svill hold a rountomi at Chainb-
erhaimm

-

about September 20th.
Deadwood has raised by subscription $5,60

for time bumikimeading of Whttowood creek , I'hio-
bettormimemit iH expected to prevent overflows
imereauter ,

The special agents of the interior depart-
mont'are

-

to immvestigate the tm'ee cla'mmn business
iii which it is alleged wholesale frauds are be-
lag 1)raetlced-

.Aftergoing
) .

dowii 1800 foot , at a cost.of 810 -
000'tlmo Artesian Well commipany of Bismarcic
hues now milandommed the hole and prooscs to
Put 1mm a systemmi of water works for time ' town
at an expcmmso of GOOO0.

Ernest Srlmnaubcr , son of a' 1)rommnem-
ltYnnkton citizen , was drowned vhiile batlmlmmg

in the Missouririrer near Yanktoim on Satur-
day.

-
. The body was recovered. Earnest was

time last of three children , time otimer two low
log tiled recently.

Wyoming.
Time convicts iii tho.pnitentiary at. Laramie

are amIloyed in mnnldngbrtck , amid turn outoum-
an average U0000 brick 1er veck.-

Laramulo
.

1)15105 rancimmen are now bmmsii-
yengacml lii pmmttimig Up hay , amid time domnammd

for ablo.bodied inca to work 1mm the fields f mu

exceeds time supply.
Time conductors on theVyomning divisiomi ol

' the Untomi l'aciflc west of Clmoyonno have umol

been so'ha'rdly dealt vith as tlmoe eastward-
.Lt

.

lost accounts but five heads lmmid rolledir
' time liaslcet.

TIme Union l'aciflc hiss In contemplation tie
I lununctilato building of an' Iromi bridge acrosm-

II Green river , amid a miew track is to be laid t(

, connect with'tlmo bridge so its to cut off tim

I' curvo'of the Present track
I The soda works near Laramlo are b1ni
. unshed as rapidly as possible , anti beglit tm

assume slimupo. There are vats , furnaces ovens
I beget kettles and a mmumnbor of queer loiddumi

, castings PlheJ aleut time grounds.-
Messrs

.

Bluott & Allen , of.Fremoxit Nebramiki
3 sold to Hon. M. C. Brown 550 heat1 of youn-
a horses. Time commaldoration Is said to have beam-

S
between 8113 000 and 817000. flie horses ar
from Nevada. The transfer took place ar Laranmie out time 28th.

5 Au assay of ore front time Silver Crown mum

t imug district out Little Crow Creek suiowod $3-

S in gold and $3 In silver per toum , Tue or
0 assayed was tnkeum oumly three foot beiow tb-

tr surface , at whdchm depth a weildefined lode waf-
ouumti time wails on citimer mildo being vo-
lcstabi shed.

'5 A fatal accident aceurod in the rauhroad yard
II in Itawlins 0mm the 29th. A imian naumied Aumstl-
ie Dorsoy In mmkiuug, a couiIng of tvo cars load
1. ad 'with rails the end of wiiichprotruded ova
f time cods of the car , was caught between them

k
amid mis head mmiangled frightfmmily. lie die

ii
imumtzuitly.-

V

.

Montana ,
Li

Fort Bontoim Sisters lowe let a contract Ic
0 hospital building to ccitt $10.i-
i

.

The fmmumd for building the new Cathmohi-
, cimurch at Virginia C1ty now au otmiitm. t-

U $2,700.-
It

.

'ri'euit'-eigiit ummilomi of the Yoiiowmiton
" imark brammclm of time N. P. railroad Imad bee
11 lalti up to J itly 17th.
.
. Time protlmmctioim of the Loxtngtoii moimie time

a dimming the mmiommth of .lutme 'was 10765I.7
' 1 muaking time tmtal imrothmcttomm for time first mi-

tt
umiontims of 1883 amounts to 03848705.

ii Miner.
; . A sheep mnaumfroum Montana , vimo is now I

l Omegomi , writes a lloieima' filend that abet
Is 200,000 head of Oregon simeop will be drive
: t '

° title territory tlmg comnimug oasoit , amid thu-

e nboumt 00,000 are nosy on time tray.-

i

.

i; Time conuimmlsBlommers of Silver Bow count
have alremstiy contracted for time now cou

y house amid lahi , $62,550 of which $25,478 hat
10 boon iiaid , leaving uu5bamtmice of 37072. Time

miow ask 870,000 to comnpleto amid furutslm tib-

umiidimmg , mmiaking it total of 8132,000 ,

ma Miscellaneous.I-
t

.
There seems to be a goumeral scarcity hI fan

itt imammd. In time vimolo wostermu amid mmorthenmm va
Iii of Novatimi. (loot ! imzmmmtis arc imatd (rein 82
ma 2.50 von day and board.I-
i.

.
. Last year Aniruna jmroducod oven 17 000,0i-

moummuls of copper , 'limmi far during time vrc
emit year time iticrease lisa brett 38 IicrCOuit , at-
miew funimacos are going up-

."l'oker
.

Jack , " a Siwasum gmumibler , wpu 2-

ii - horses anti timnee at time recent Imitlim

::1 imormie.muciimg immatcim hear time Itiaii $ 11m-

"Cultaummi" are cheap at vreeimt amnuig ti-

Imidinus amid calm be obtained for $3 r SI , simm-

im as time )' mine.
0 The lands cml titcTulmtlii Imidian itosemvatio-
ma[ imi Oregon , are belmig miulottod to tito fmitliv.-
Ito thereon. 1very hmidiami , time imeati f a amui-
iof gets 160 acres icimd every adult 1mithIammmott-

1iv bead of a fiotifly , sets mo acres , riito a-

II . mtbou i5 Immulianmi mill tahl , about 100 o svlmo

sue ommtitletl to hititIs ummiler: tlmo mtrrammmmier-

I 'limo graimu ! mrtmdmmcod lii .AniLVnmt fom'18I' jutithy estiumatati at 42,000 000 potmmmd , fmr 18-
mg at 153,000,000 pound5'limo product f U
10 year will rui ck.w.t to 05,000,000ponmmtts Ftc
) it Iiio mnmumber ci inigatimm cammals whlcim a-

bimliug taken out it mnmtybo safely estiunatni tim

time grain crolu of Am'izouma will not fall 9mont
100,000,000 iutuitls-

.ar
.

Os colorado.rt-
m

.

The brekeim batik of Leatlvfils Is simomabc-
mis 200000.

The Union Pacific baum decided to mxte

time narrow gimago from GCrgOtOVfl to Silver
1'lumo.V-

tmQ
.

! 1rettlest girls in Coioramio live in Sil-
vEttoa

-
on'ihghit'alr. 7J'ho bcit'inls in time

state ike itt lurango. Rico unjumestlonably
hiss tim gitidlest girls In time Sah ,Iuan , soul t1m

girls over in Oumray are cross.eyed , trying ti ,

cateim fled Moumitaimi mashes.

, Utah.-

'A
.

rummber of Ute 1ndian were In Salt Lake
last week pureimesimmg guns , aunummidtion anti
prosisiouis. Ommo savage boumgimt an opera-
glass.

-

. , .

Aim inamto' mtiannftuntht Jenk was surrouumu-

lcil

-
iii time mnoummtaiums by'm'ixt.cen wimitemi amid In-

dIane amid shot to tleatim. .lonks labored ummider

time imuulhimclumtttlon thimit ineinliers of tim . .Im-

titcnic
-

order were after imimmi and tryiimg to Idli-

him. .

thmrng time vcek cn3immg Jimmie 21st mclii-
sivo.

-
. there were shmIpmed from Salt Ianiom thir-

.ty.slx
.

cars of buhlomm , 1133,1PO ixmuimtls : thmlrtcoum-

can. . imrc , :m-t 1,020 poumumdmi , scimt i'cmit ; thirty-
three ears opi , ((103,000 poummds , mioimt to Cobra-
.iu

.

making a grand total of cighmty.two cars ,

aggregating 1,040,210 vuntis.

Gallant Itescues.
There anti ho something heroic In a unetlicimie-

as sveil as In Immdivhuumais. 1tsnlok IJlo.si lilt-
term , immure effected mmmanvngmuliatmt reqemmo niumommg

time sumifenitig i.Ick. Tlmomisammds immure escapoil
the mumiseriomi of dyspcjtia mmd mmervmus thoimihity

through time use of t1mi wotidarfumi mmietiicimmr it-
hi emmmmlmsticaiIy time best stommmacim amid blood
toumic iii time world.

Iii heaveii , we are told , timore is more
joy over otto siiimter that ropomitothi than
over miiimoty-aiitl.itiiio who have never
gone astray. It is just the other way
hero below. There is more joy over one
riiitcous than whmtt goes astray titan over
nmnoty.auid.niuio timousand simmers who
have kept it imp all their lives.

Cabled to i'rcacii.-
We

.

foci called upon to imrench a few gosmp-
elfactsfacts that ate worthi kimowing. We
want everybody to enjoy all tiimtt Is jotmiibbo iiit-

itimi world.Vo wamut all those v1mo arc stiffer1-
1mg

-

fromui rimoummoatisni , umeuiralgia , aumil all adios ,

spralims anti to kmiow that Lelec-

tiic
-

Oil is an umnfaihimmt' amid solemmtlkl cure-

.A

.

rovolvimig flashi.b'ghit will be started
imi time new liglmt-houtso on Rubbimi's rcefi-

mi the upper New York Bay. It will
show a wimito flash every six seconds , and
a fog-bell to be operated by mmiacimiiiery ,
will strike every six sccomids in foggy
weather ,

*For years Mrs Lilia Pinkhain
hiss boemi contending with the terrible
lmydra known as Disca8c , with what antp-

risimmg

-

success niany svmo were in limo

serpent's coils will testify. Often huts

time powerless victiumi ,been snatched front
time open jaws of the destroyer. In
smiting tue heads of tlmis mnouisthi Mrs.-

Pizmkhmam's

.

Vegebblo conmpQund is far
more efficacious than time processes of po-

tential
-

and actual cautery.-

Tue

.

latest allcgcdtriumpli of pliotog.-

r
.

iliy will enable any individual to pro-
duce

-

upon his lown cuticle an indelible
likeness of any object in art or nature.
This new method of illustrating tue skin
possesses muanifest advantages over the
ancient practice of tattooing , being rapid ,

accurate , cheap and painless.

From Cleveland , Ohio ,
Comes a letter signed T. Walker, saymug :

"Aboutsix months ago coununemuced taking
Bmurdoek litooti hitters for ) )rotraetcd case of
lumbago anti goumeral debility and now nun

Pleamieti to statO lmavo recovereti my appetite
and wonted stronmitlm. Feel better altogether. "

Sixty of the oighty.eigiit counties in
Ohio have 8,527 saloons , paying under
tue Scott law , $1,405,172 taxes The
aggregate for time entire state is expected
to reach 1800000. It is estimated that
2,000 tlrimikhig places have gone out of
the business on account of the tax.-
IIORSFORD'S ACID L'JIOSPHATE.-

A

.

Valuable Nerve Tonic-

.Dii.

.

. C. C. OLMSTEAD , Milwaukee , Wis. ,
; says : have used it in may practice ten

years , and consider it a valuable nerve
I tonic. "

I An act time legislature of West 'V'ir-
1 glum , passed in 1877 , makes the silver

issued y the United States a hegal
temmder of all dcblm , public mind private.
Time trade dollar is otto of these coimis , and

) ts , therefore , a legal tender at its noni-
mmii

-
value iii West Virginia.-

m

.

A. . bottle of Aumgostumra iimttcrs to flavor
; yotmr lemonade , or tiny tmtimcr cold drinks witim ,

i will keep you free from Dyspepsia , Colic ,
a Diarrhoea mmcl all other diseases originating
t front the digestive organs. Be sure mmd got

time genuine Aumgosturui , ummuufmtcturod by
. Dim. J. G. B sIlGEJ & SONS.-

a

.

Time Northern I'ncifie folks have an-
0 nounced their intention of givinr a series
a of prenmiums for time emicouragemnent of
1

forest free planting in groves , sizelter
belts , or live wimid breaks along its line
of road. Free transportation is to be-

L- given for trees , seeds and u'uttings , and ,

r prizes awarded for timobest amid umiost cxm-

m tomisivo )lanting domio. 'l'lmo prizes arc
::1 tlmrco iii mmumber , amid consist of round-

trip imasses to St. l'aul and Minneapolis ,

so timned that time sviumncrs and their fant-
ilica

-:

mommy visit the cities nmentioumed ,

roitimor during the State Fair or annual
ummeoting of time Forestry Associatioum.

Not a Case.-

e

.

Not a caseof nimaumnatimimui , utot a case of mmii-

mi ralgimu , immt a case of iammtoumesmi , not a case olb-

malmm or elmrauim-iiot 'mute has (milled to go whom
attutekout by Tkonuma'L'eteetric UI !.

,
_- -

r

An imitorresting oxperimmmemmt iii pimotog'
- raphing by time electric light , was mmmdc at-

nndnigiit on Tuesday iii theVasiiingtom :

ii Square Theatre , New York , wimen titc-

it stage was lighted by 30 arc higlmts , amid

compauywas successfully photograph
ed. Time plates were sati.factory ii
uvery way , pt'ovimig that photogrmtmimy cat

r be successfully accomplished iii titi
'0 darkest day or night by tue aid of thu-

ly electric ligimt.-
to

.- - - -
IIIJMAN BLOOI'-On the Purity and vi-

tality of time blood depemiti time vigor mm-
miimealtit of time whole systeimu Disease o-

In various kjiitls is often oimly the sign thu-

o nature i'm' tryimig to reimiovu tim distnrlinfc-
ause. . A reimmedy that gives life mmm-

ixi vigor to time lulooti , eradicates microfuli

8. amid oIlmen immmpurities front it , its hood'i-
ti Sam-saparilla uttmtloubtodiy does , mmiust. b-

tue immamis of mrcvummtimig imiany diseasei
)0 that would occur witimout. its use. Sol
tim by denlors
0. _ _ _ _

lie 1mm Turkey , where a few years ago miie

yoked timo'mr wives with oxemm , time advammec-

muomit of svimmicum has bocim umioro imiarke-

titmni in utliimost atmy otimer country. Col-

y, icgcs have imeemi catmibhishmod for time cdii
Ito catiomi of time sex whmieim coimmimaro fuivom-

1'O n1ly with suimiiiav imimititutiomma in tim-

iIi eouiitry Time hmaremmi sviil mioot be aim ii-
- mittutioii of time jmast-

.Vemy

.

Well Put.-

mit

.

)' ibti ts' ibeler till to.mmmorrew su'hat s-

ure mihoulul do to-day 1Vimy tb sue mmr'lect a coug-

mit tilt i tin-owe mm. iiito conminummptIoim , anti etm-

iof tiuiimiitlomi lmrloIs us to the grave I JIt.V!.

hLA1L'3 hlAtS't.it ii miuni to cure If taken I

soasoit. . It hta imtmver leemm kmmowmm to fail. 11-

ii timorotmghily aocortilumg to directions. Ferm-

is'ero till the disease is conquered , as it is cc-

ut taut tt be even if it simeuld reijuiro a doze
bottles. 'I'here hi umo better umodiclume for Pum-

md imiommary disortlem's. Sold evem-ywimere.

Has the Best Stock in Oiiaha and Makes the Lowest Prices :

CHAS. SHIVERICK ,

Bedding , Mirrors , Feathers and everything per-
taming to the Furniture and Upholstery tradth
Passenger Elevator to all five room-

s.CHAS.

.

. SHIVERICK ,
.

1206 , 1208 and 1210 Farnam Street , Omaha Nob.
I'-

E.

'

. B. CHAPMAN & CO.

Wholesale Grocers !

1213 Farnam St. , Omaha , Neb. '

a.

______ _
Boiler all Slieot Troll I

OMAHA , - . - - - . NEBRASKA.B-
uiid

.

ail kinds of Steam !moiicrs. Smoke Stacks , Breaching rrd , svater and Oh Tank. , and do ja genera
ptato.Irommbushimoss. Ueparlng done City anti Country. AU work

Doneat .Eaern'-'Prices and Warranted !

econd-hand flohies.mviii be kept on Imc.nd. Uaviuig iiaai mitny years oxpenlonamu in time trade in different parts
of the country I ant conlkieumt I can'giuu sattsacttoum , hmatng the bemit shop and theFt him the State. Shop
car. 15th aumdt'lercoStrcets. J. iVy. WILSON Proprietor.

Double and Single Acting Power and Hand

PUMPS
,

STEAM PUMPS
,

Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinoq , Bolting , Hose , Brass amid Iron Fittings
Steam Packing at wholesale and reaul. EALLADAY WIND.MILLS , CHURCH

.AND SCHOOL BELLS.

Corner 10th Farnam 'St. , Omaha Neb. '

GATE CITY

PLANING MILLS II-

MANUFACT , ' "
E1 OF '

. 7-

Carpenters' Materials , .

-ALSO-

asll

-
,

Boors ,
B1iu , stairs , stair Ratills ,

Balustoims
, Willu & Pour Fraiu8 , &cl-

Firmitciass fadilitiemi for the manufacture of all Idnda of Moulding. . Planing and Matching a specialty
Orders from the country will be promptly executed.

Address aim communications to A. MoYlim , Proprietor-

.A.

.

. M. CLARK ,

&Paporllaiier
' wm.ti-I SIGN WRITER d DECORATOR.

_ _ . _
WhOLESALE & IIETAIL-

II
'_WALL PAPER

_ _ _ _ ,
WINDOW SUADES & CURTAINS ,

_ _ _ . Cornices , Curtain Poles and Fixtures.
'

______ _ PAINTS , OIL & BRUSHES ,

.
-

107 South 14th Street ,

-- OMAHA , NEBRASKA.1 - - -

.

:EIAIT:

On Long Time--Small Payments.

;
At MIafluf1dllffors Foes!

,
A. lloso , Ji-

II 1514 DODOE STR-

Ej. . H. CIBSON ,

CAR1IIAE AP ANIIIICTORY.
CORNER TwRLFFIIANPU0wARD !JIIEWIS.

. - - - - -
I Particular attention Iron to to airint. Satle vctce guarantee-

d.I.

.

, . IrEIcx1D: ;
MANIJVAOTUIIEiL 01' ,

avaoiied IroD Cornices1 Nihdo Cars ;
FiniaIsSky-

higlmts &o' Thirteemtm) Street : e-

bPERFECTION

'
:. Heating and ;BaingI-

s: only attained by using

- . --.---.- . . - - ,-

L
'

MILTONROGERS&SONS


